
Wholesale High Quality&Factory Price Fiberglass Geogrid From China Fiberglass 

Geogrid Manufacturers 

 

Taidong is a professional fiberglass geogrid manufacturers, supply high quality&factory 

price fiberglass geogrid, welcome to consult wholesale fiberglass geogrid for sale.  

 

Fiberglass geogrid is a kind of planar mesh material using alkali-free fiberglass yarn as a 

base body and then coated with high quality modified asphalt. It is warp knitted with  an 

oriental structure which gives full play of yarn strength and improves its 

mechanical property to make the product high tensile, tearing and creep-resistant. 

Moreover, the composite property of coating with asphalt makes full protection of the 

fiberglass matrix and greatly improves its wear and shear resistance. All the 

advantageous functions make the product have a good performance in pavement 

strengthening, track cracking and solving difficulties of strengthening the bituminous 

pavement. 

 

Features of Fiberglass Geogrid 

Fiberglass geogrid has high strength and low elongation, high temperature resistant, high 

modulus, lightweight, good toughness, corrosion resistance, long service life etc., can be 

widely used in maintenance of the old cement pavement, airport runway, dam, the river, 

slope protection, enhance processing engineering field, such as road and bridge 

pavement can be enhanced for the road surface, reinforcing, prevent pavement rut fatigue 

crack, under the hot cold expansion crack and the reflection crack, and can scatter 

pavement bearing stress, prolong the service life of pavement, high tensile strength and 

low elongation, no long-term creep, physical and chemical stability, thermal stability, 

resistance to fatigue cracking, resistance to high temperature rutting, low temperature 

shrinkage crack resistance, delaying and decreasing crack reflection.  

1. High quality fiberglass geogrid has Lightweight, high tensile strength, high modulus, low 

elongation, and good toughness. 

2. Fiberglass geogrid for sale has Corrosion resistance, no long-term creep, and long life 

span. 

3. Fiberglass geogrid factory price produced by the China fiberglass geogrid 

manufacturers has Good physical and chemical stability and good thermal stability.  

4. Resistant to fatigue cracking, high-temperature track and low-temperature shrinkage 

cracking. 

5. Delaying and decreasing crack reflection. 

 

Taidong is a professional China fiberglass geogrid manufacturers, supply high 

quality&factory price fiberglass geogrid if you want to wholesale high quality&factory price 

fiberglass geogrid, welcome to consult fiberglass geogrid for sale.  

 

 

 

 



Parameters of Fiberglass Geogrid 

 

Description Type 
Tensile strength(KN/m) Elongation at breaking (%) Mesh size (mm x 

mm) 
Width(m) 

MD CD MD CD 

Fiberglass 

Geogrid 

GG2525 ≥25 ≥25 ≤3 ≤3 12～50 1～6 

GG3030 ≥30 ≥30 ≤3 ≤3 12～50 1～6 

GG4040 ≥40 ≥40 ≤3 ≤3 12～50 1～6 

GG5050 ≥50 ≥50 ≤3 ≤3 12～50 1～6 

GG8080 ≥80 ≥80 ≤3 ≤3 12～50 1～6 

GG100100 ≥100 ≥100 ≤3 ≤3 12～50 1～6 

GG120120 ≥120 ≥120 ≤3 ≤3 12～50 1～6 

 

Application of Fiberglass Geogrid 

1. Maintenance of old asphalt road and reinforcement of asphalt pavement. 

2. Converting old cement concrete road into the composite road. 

3. Restraining reflection cracking caused by block shrinkage. 

4. Preventing and controlling the cracking caused by new and old combination and 

uneven settlement. 

5. Road extension. 

6. Reinforcement of soft soil foundation and overall strength of roadbed.  

 



Installation of Fiberglass Geogrid 

1. Mechanical Installation 

Install the whole roll of high quality fiberglass geogrid on the rolling rack in front of the 

tractor, pay attention to its viscosity face down. Keep the tractor moving forward and make 

sure the fiberglass geogrid factory price produced by the China fiberglass geogrid 

manufacturers is sticking straight to the road surface. Use a light roller with rubber wheel 

to roll 1-2 times. Paving asphalt mixture pavement. 

2. Manual Installation 

Place the whole roll of fiberglass geogrid for sale on the back of the truck or on the rolling 

rack of the trolley. Make sure the reel is locked so that the reel does not come loose. Step 

on one end of the grille as the truck (or trolley) moves slowly forward. If  the grille has slack, 

adjust immediately to prevent wrinkling. Use the light roller of rubber wheel to roll 1-2 

times, activate the back glue of grid to spread asphalt pavement.  
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